A total of 1,928 students were recruited from Temasek Polytechnic, Singapore. Of which, 16.4% of participants listened to portable music players with a time-weighted average of > 85 dBA for 8 hours. On average, we found that male students were more likely to listen to music at louder volumes than female students (p < 0.001). We also found that the Malay students in our study listened to louder music than the Chinese students (p < 0.001).
I NTRO D U C TIO N
Hearing loss can affect functional ability. In children, hearing loss affects language development, speech, communication, and learning ability. In adults, hearing loss interferes with communication, causes social stigmatisation and leads to psychological problems such as low self-esteem and lack of confidence. Hearing loss also has economic ramifications, such as poorer job performance leading to personal loss of income, healthcare costs, and costs incurred due to the special education needs of the young with hearing loss.
(1) Adult-onset hearing loss can result in serious national economic burdens and has been described as the fifteenth most serious health problem globally. (2) Noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL) is a preventable cause of acquired hearing loss. Currently, much focus is directed to workplace NIHL. However, NIHL among the younger population due to exposure to leisure-time noise has become of increasing concern. (3) In the United States, 12.5% of persons aged 6-9 years are estimated to have noise-induced hearing threshold shift in either one or both ears. (4) A German review of clinical data estimates that 1 in 10 adolescents have some degree of NIHL from leisure-time noise. (5) A Chinese study on 120 young users of portable music players found impaired hearing in 14% of ears. (6) In Singapore, a study among National
Service conscripts showed a hearing loss prevalence of 36 per 1,000 conscripts, especially those with frequent exposure to loud noise. (7) There is the local perception that our youths are also being overly exposed to loud noise from the use of portable music players and visits to dance clubs and pubs. However, we do not have adequate data on this problem and scant attention has been paid to this issue. Thus, the aim of our study was to determine the prevalence of young people at risk of leisure NIHL in Singapore. To achieve the aim of our study, we studied noise exposure level from the use of portable music players among local polytechnic students. INTRODUCTION Noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL) is a preventable condition, and much has been done to protect workers from it. However, thus far, little attention has been given to leisure NIHL. The purpose of this study is to determine the possible music listening preferences and habits among young people in Singapore that may put them at risk of developing leisure NIHL.
M E TH O DS

METHODS
In our study, the proportion of participants exposed to > 85 dBA for eight hours a day (time-weighted average) was calculated by taking into account the daily number of hours spent listening to music and by determining the average sound pressure level at which music was listened to.
their class timetable. In addition, the study was also opened to students from other levels on a walk-in basis. (Table I) .
Participants were instructed to listen to a fixed 30-s portion of the chorus of the song they chose from the list, which was played using a standardised MP3 player. Each participant was asked to adjust the volume to a level that best approximated the average volume at which he/she typically uses to listen to music. The volume setting of each participant was noted. The music was administered via standardised, insert earphones. which is the maximum. Table I shows the range of sound intensities (measured in dBA) for each song at volume settings 1-30.
As all the participants had different listening sound levels and listened to music for varying durations each day, it was not possible to directly compare the potential impact of the noise exposure due to the use of their portable music players.
In the occupational health setting, it is common practice to normalise a worker's exposure measurements to an 8-hour day.
Based on the self-reported listening duration and the measured sound pressure level, the time-weighted average (TWA) for each student was calculated. TWA 8hr is the equivalent sound level over 8 hours that would result in the same sound energy as the one calculated using the actual exposure time. Singapore, TWA 8hr in the present study was computed using the following formula: (10) where T is the exposure time in hours, and L is the listening sound pressure level of the noise (dBA). TWA 8hr (dBA) = 85 + 10log 10 ( T × 2
Comparison of the average listening sound pressure levels between male and female students was performed using unpaired t-test. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the average listening sound pressure levels among the different racial groups. Levene's test was used to determine homogeneity in variances among the different racial groups. For all tests, p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
R E SU lT S
A total of 2,057 students were recruited for our study, but 129 students were excluded from analysis due to incomplete data.
This resulted in a total of 1,928 viable participants, comprising 1,217 male students and 711 females. The typical age of the students ranged from 16 to 21 years, with an average of 18.4 years; there were two students aged ≥ 30 years (aged 30 and 36 years, respectively). Of the 1,928 participants, 1,490 students were Chinese, 235 were Malay, 120 were Indian, and 83 were of other races. Tables II and III summarise the parameters examined pertaining to music listening habits in the present study, stratified by gender and race.
Of the 1,928 participants, an overwhelming 95.8% of them listen to some form of portable music player on a daily basis.
There is a wide range of self-reported duration of usage.
On average, the participants listened to music 2.3 hours per day, with 32 claiming to listen to music for > 8 hours per day.
17% of the participants reported routinely listening to their portable music players at or near the maximum volume. When the actual sound pressure levels of all the participants were measured, 533 (27.6%) of them were found to listen to music on their portable music players at > 85 dBA. When normalised to an 8-hour day, 316 (16.4%) of the students recorded a TWA 8hr of > 85 dBA (Fig. 1) .
Our analysis also found that, on average, male students tended to listen to music at louder volumes than female students (Fig. 2) . 33% of male students listened to music at an average listening sound level of > 85 dBA, whereas only 18% of female students did the same. In all, a total of 20.5% of male students and 9.4% of female students were exposed to a TWA 8hr of > 85 dBA, which puts them at risk of hearing loss. We found that for the male students in our study, the mean sound level they listened to music at was 79.7 dBA, whereas that for the female students was 73.5 dBA (p < 0.001).
Comparing the four racial groups with respect to the average sound level they listened to music at, we found that the mean listening sound level of 76.3 dBA for Chinese students was the lowest, and that for Malay students at 82.2 dBA was the highest among the four racial groups (Fig. 3) ; Bonferroni multiple comparisons test revealed a statistically significant difference in listening sound levels between these two groups (p < 0.001), but not between the other groups. Levene's test showed homogeneity in variances (p < 0.484), which determined that equal variances between groups could be assumed in conducting the Bonferroni analysis.
D I SCU S S IO N
Sound is an essential medium by which we interact with others and our environment. Excessive noise, however, can be hazardous to health and cause temporary or permanent threshold shifts. Permanent threshold shifts may be due to microtrauma of hair cells, or damage to the tympanic membrane, ossicles or intracochlear membranes. These threshold shifts are not only socially disruptive, but also affect work performance.
Excessive noise exposure can also lead to tinnitus, which may be disabling in some. agreed that a noise hazard exists when there is potential for an employee to be exposed to a sound level equivalent to or greater than 85 dBA of noise over a period of 8 hours or more daily. The rationale behind this criteria is that when noise exposure goes beyond 85 dBA, the number of workers who will develop NIHL increases substantially; as noise exposure increases from 80 dBA to 85 dBA, the number of workers who will develop NIHL increases from 1 per 100 to 8 per 100. (10) When a sound level of 90 dBA is reached, the incidence of NIHL rises to 25 per 100. (10) The ISO (International Organization for Standardization) 1999 document further supports this with a prediction of the degree of NIHL sustained by a worker over a period of three years; at daily continuous noise exposure levels of 80 dBA, the median hearing loss is only 0.7 dB hearing level (HL); this figure jumps appreciably to 2.9 dB HL for daily continuous exposure at 85 dBA, and 6.5 dB HL for 90 dBA. (12) Although much has been done to protect workers from NIHL, little attention has been paid to leisure noise-induced damage.
It is known that long-term use of portable music players can impair hearing function. (6) In particular, MP3 players have been shown to produce significant elevation in hearing thresholds.
The prevalence of youths at risk of NIHL from portable music players seems to vary, depending on geographical location and the profile of the youths studied. Among the 28 university students enrolled in a Canadian study, none were found to listen to MP3 players at a TWA 8hr level of more than 85 dBA. (14) Conversely, a New York study on 189 college students revealed that 58.2% of the students listened to music on their MP3 players at a TWA 8hr level that exceeded 85 dBA. (15) Anecdotally, there is increasing belief that the proportion of youth in Singapore susceptible to leisure NIHL is rising. However, until now, no objective data has been available to support this belief.
The present study is the first Singapore study that objectively examines the percentage of young people at risk of leisure NIHL from the use of a portable music player. Performed on a relatively larger scale compared to other studies, our study found that a significant percentage (16.4%) of participants listened to music on their portable music players at a sound level exceeding the industrial and workplace TWA 8hr limit of 85 dBA. If we apply the projections for NIHL used for industrial noise based on exposure levels of TWA 8hr more than 85 dBA, (10) it is predicted that 2.93% of youths will develop NIHL in their lifetime due to listening to music at high sound levels on portable music players. With births and new citizens in
Singapore numbering at about 45,000 per year, (16) this works out to 1,308 new cases of NIHL per year.
In comparison, 360 (0.4% of the resident workforce tested)
NIHL cases due to excessive workplace noise are diagnosed each year. (17) We believe that if stringent laws have been put in place to protect our workers from NIHL, comparable measures should also be taken by the Ministry of Health to protect our young. To best address this problem, the basic tenets of the Ministry of Manpower's HCP apply -education, hearing protection and audiometric screening; these are some of the possible measures that can be implemented.
Education will raise awareness of the problem of leisure NIHL among youths. In line with previous suggestions made in the United States, (18) we propose compulsory implementation of hearing conservation curricula in all primary, secondary and tertiary schools in Singapore on a continuing basis. Such a measure may not require heavy financial investment; it can simply be a short session held by the school annually, to demonstrate the evidence of NIHL and its consequences, and to encourage responsible music listening behaviour. Schools could invite previous "sufferers" of leisure NIHL to give talks and share their experiences. Visiting school nurses could also play an important role in the education process. (19) Interestingly, in keeping with the typical high-risk behaviour of young males, (20) our results showed that the male students in our study were significantly more likely to listen to music at a louder volume than female students. Differences among the different races with regard to their music listening behaviour were also noted. In particular, the Malay students in the present study seemed to listen to music at a louder volume than students of other races. The sound pressure level at which Malay students listened to music was significantly different than that of the Chinese students. While the education process should target all young people, particular attention should be paid to these subgroups of young students.
Audiometric examination is an important part of HCP.
As the signs and symptoms of NIHL are not apparent until a significant threshold shift has occurred, periodic audiometric examination can help to detect hearing loss at an early stage.
Early detection of hearing loss will provide an opportunity for immediate measures to be taken to prevent further hearing loss. This is the basis upon which industries monitor their workers as part of HCPs. While performing regular audiograms for all youths in Singapore may not be feasible, otoacoustic emission tests have been proposed as a rapid means of detecting early noise induced damage, and may be a viable screening test for early NIHL. (21) Further studies are warranted before such a screening test can be implemented nationwide.
One possible weakness in our study is the fact that participants may over-or under-report the number of hours they spend listening to their portable music players each day.
This will affect the TWA 8hr computation. Other than that, asking participants to adjust the volume of the music according to their usual preferred listening sound level in a laboratory could be subject to recall bias. A possible alternative to this would be to study students listening to portable music players on the spot. However, while this may eliminate the artificiality of a test, such a methodology may result in the recruitment of only a restricted number of students, and may also have a selection bias for more 'avid' music listeners. Another limitation of our study is that other sources of noise exposure were not taken into account in our calculations. Many youths engage in numerous other activities such as rock concerts, dance clubs, pubs, computer games and other co-curricular activities, which would certainly contribute to further noise-induced damage.
Therefore, the extent of leisure NIHL may be even greater than that suggested by this study. This makes the need for implementation of effective leisure noise prevention programmes even more compelling. Of note, no audiometric tests were performed as part of the present study. Having the audiograms of the participating students may have allowed us to correlate hearing status to dose of noise exposure.
In conclusion, this study on the music listening preferences and habits of youths who listen to music on portable music players, delivered through earphones, revealed that up to one in six youths in Singapore is at risk of developing leisure NIHL.
Gender and racial factors play a part in leisure NIHL; male students were found to be at higher risk than female students, and Malay students were found to be at higher risk than
Chinese students. As the present study did not take into account additional risks resulting from leisure noise exposure from other sources, the extent of leisure NIHL may be even greater than that suggested by the results of this study. We suggest a nationwide, Ministry-coordinated study to validate our results.
